Peerless-AV® Supports NEC’s 10th Solutions Showcase as Exclusive Mounts Supplier
Watford, UK, 10 May 2018 – AV technology pioneer Peerless-AV® will be the ‘Exclusive
Mounts Partner’ of the NEC Showcase for a third year running. Held at Victoria House,
Holborn, 16th-17th May 2018, NEC’s annual Showcase, now celebrating 10 years, is the
leading display solutions exhibition to discover 'best in class' innovative technology solutions
in the UK.
Over 140 Peerless-AV SmartMount® standard wall mounts and video wall mounts will be
used throughout the venue to help NEC demonstrate the advantages of its major display
technologies within real-life applications in retail, education, transport, corporate, QSR and
leisure.
“This is our third year as exclusive supplier and is testament to the relationship we have built
with NEC UK’s Display Solutions Division over the years,” said Keith Dutch, Managing
Director - EMEA, Peerless-AV. “The team at NEC know how to put on a top-quality event,
bringing a host of partner companies together under one roof to educate end users,
encourage collaboration and inspire future projects.”
Peerless-AV’s dedicated area of the Showcase will feature a pick and mix sweet shop
alongside the award-winning SmartMount Universal LED Mounting System, SmartMount
Supreme Full-Service Video Wall Mount with Quick Release, SmartMount Ultra-Slim FullService Video Wall Mount with Quick Release and Menu Board Mounts.
Further Peerless-AV products on display around the NEC Showcase include a range of Indoor
Portrait Kiosks, a Floor to Ceiling Video Conferencing Solution, Floor to Ceiling Cable Mounts
and Precision Gear Projector Mounts. The new PJR125 Heavy Duty Projector Mount will also
be shown for the first time in UK.
To register for the NEC Solutions Showcase 2018, visit www.showcase-nec.com
For more information on Peerless-AV mounts and solutions, visit www.peerless-av.com.
Follow the latest news and updates on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and blog.
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About Peerless-AV
Driving Technology Through Innovation
For over 75 years, passion and innovation continue to drive Peerless-AV forward. We
proudly design and manufacture the highest quality products, ranging from outdoor displays
to complete kiosk solutions, digital signage mounts to wireless systems. Whether a full-scale
global deployment or custom project, Peerless-AV develops meaningful relationships and
delivers world-class service. In partnership with Peerless-AV, you are trusting an awardwinning team of experts who will support your business every step of the way. For more
information, visit www.peerless-av.com.
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